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We acknowiecjge as the members of;

Enter name of

smaller authority here:

orJr re$ponsibitity for ensuring tha{ there is a sound systenr of internatr control, including the

pneparaiion of the accounting staternents. We confinn, to tl'le best of our knowledge and beiief,

witS respect to the accounting stiatemenis for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

This anfiual goilemafiG staisrcfit is appoved by this

srnailer authority on:

'a-<te-+."*e s'n --
and reoorded as rninuie reference:

*q,:---
ANd*,pleaseprovideerpiandicnsto&eexterxalauditorslaseprate sheetforesh"{to response"Eesc{ibt#.rEis$naltar

I altn{itywill ddres$ ttss,cato€ss€ khntifie6

HrDDle QqRXATE:R Pe&cSH Coupctt-

1" We have put in piace anangenients for effe$ive
finencial managerner* dr.lring the year. and for the

preparation of the acrounting statements.
X

prepared its acsu*iiftg slatemen$ i*
acmrdane wilh itr Accounts and

Audit Regulations.

2. l{e rnaintained ar a&uata system of internal control,

{nctr:ding measure$ designed to prevent and detect

ftaud and conuption and revie*ed its efrec,tiveness'
>{

rnade propor anangementg and acce$ed
responsibility for safeguarding the public mone)'

and resources in its charge.

3, We took sll reasonable step6 tro as€ure oursdves ihat

there ate no matt€rs sf a*jal or pota*ial non-cornplbnce

witr lass, regulat$ons and @pei pra{'{ices ilmt mutd

have a signiicant fnancial efie*t an tfte attility of ttb
smallerauthority to mnduct its h:sines or on

its financa.

X

has only dona what it has ihe legal power to ds

and has cornpFed wilh proper practire
in dsing sc.

/- \r\re provided p, cper cppcr1ultiiy duirrrg the year for the

exeicrse oi eie3iois rrghts rn aci:'orcjance \i'iitl the

leiliJ,teillents oi tlle Ac(}Juilts ail! Aucii KegulaLrolls,
X

during the year gave all persons interested th'e

opportunlty to insp6ct and a€k ques$on$ abcut

Lhis authority's acsounts.

5- We canied out an ao$essrnent of the risks facing this

srnaller authcrity and tsok appropdate st8ps to manage

those risks, inctuding ifre inirsdudio* of inteq*a{ c$Btols

andlsr external insurance cever rrdlere required.

X
considered the financial and oiher risks it facm

ard has dealt with ih€m Pro,Periy'

6. We rnainiained througfeutthe year an adequate ard

effectve systarn of int€rnal audit sf the accounting

records and control $Yste*ns.
X

aranged {or a cornpetent percon, independent

of ttrre financial controis and procedures, to give

an obieciive view on whether inlemal conu'ok

meet the needs of this slnaller auihority.

7. We took appropriats actir:n on all matter$ raieed in

reporis trom intennal and external audit, X
responded to maters brought to its atte*tion by

interna* and extemal audit.

8" We ccnsiderd lr&e{her ary litiga{iolt, tiat*li{ies or

csruxtbnen{s, e\Bnts or tansasiions, wuril"lg ei&er

during u affel the ymr**d, ieve a fra*cia{ iIrF{* st ihis

srndler autrcrity and, rr*reEe agnopriate ha're inclild€d

tfrern in tirc accountirig $iai€ments.

X

dieclosed ever$hing it should have abut
its buGiness activity during the year

incfutiil'lg eve*ts taking place after the ye*rend
ii relevant,

y. liror toc:rl aoLiI)(j,rs oiriy) rl'!sl iulics irtcll.icri.lg clialltaDie'

lrl alu. cai-ra(liy ai lilC:0.{i illalldQiirU iltlS'tec {,'e

U,5u ii,l!ci, u., o-".iru;,''cr'r,,i, 'i,''r- '- 
'' 

"liCt 
f;; ii'o

i-,.:-,.).o.-"":r. .;,.,'-;,;,; i,,i.; :r.,.,<f,-ri,i,! ;''-'i
ia? t,a^ .llaa-:1:,tt.\,.,ni-:irnn r' :L,ilt

has met a{l of its responsibilities where it i$ a

soie managing trustee of a locai trust or trusts"

x

at rneeting where approval is given:
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